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The Company Of Heaven: Cantata For Speaker(s), Soprano Solo, Tenor Solo, Chorus (SATB), Timpani, Organ And Strings 1937
Richard Ellis Roberts (1879-1953) was a journalist. From the guide to the Papers of Richard Ellis Roberts, 1917-39, n.d., (University of Oxford, Bodleian Library), BENJAMIN BRITTEN THE COMPANY OF HEAVEN (1937) Cantata. Raw XML. FRBR Conceptual Model. About: The company of heaven: cantata for speaker(s), soprano solo, tenor solo, chorus (SATB), timpani, organ and strings, (1937). The company of heaven (1937) cantata for speaker(s), soprano solo. Operas to solo pieces — has gained a secure place in the repertoire. Britten was. Study score 50151 6, chorus part 50144 3 on sale, parts for hire. See also Cantata for speaker(s), soprano and tenor soloists, SATB chorus, timpani, organ and strings. See under .. Britten's Blues (1937/40). The Company of Heaven. Tema Sacher for Cello Solo by Benjamin Britten: Two. - JStor 812 BTC834 834 BBM/company_of_heaven The company of heaven Radio. for speaker(s), soprano and tenor soloists, chorus (SATB) timpani, organ and strings'. 8 Aug 1937 974 22 Sep 1937 975 Spkr(s), sop, ten, chorus (SATB) - timp - org c810-883/886) (SATB, orch) 0 812/1 340 812 Part II - Angels in Scripture 2 0